Impact of substrate material on algal biofilm biomass growth.
Algae are being grown for wastewater purification and biofuels production. Their growth on a substrate facilitates these uses by allowing facile separation of algae from the water. Here, we compare different materials to determine which would best serve this purpose. A mixed culture of Anabaena and Chlorella was grown on various synthetic and natural fiber fabric substrates in a trough system with recirculating simulated wastewater. Filter materials studied as substrates for algal growth were muslin, olefin, pellon (acrylic), two types of polyester, and two types of nylon. Biomass accumulation on the various filter substrates was recorded at 7, 14, and 28 days. Filters were weighed before and after the growth periods and changes in dry biomass were recorded. Biomass accumulation was significantly affected by the fabric type. Olefin fostered the greatest increase in biomass while nylon and polyester also supported competitive increases in biomass. Pellon showed the smallest biomass increase and muslin decreased in mass due to material disintegration. Other concerns such as abrasion resistance and UV susceptibility are discussed.